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frTALK WITH Wl KEAH

The Cleveland Shortstop Tells

About His Contracts.

HE IS OUT JOB THE MONEY

The Local League Ball Club Won't

Journey Down South.

ABOUT EOWE AND WHITE'S CLUB

E. J. MeKean, the Cleveland ball player,
is in the-- citv and explains his actions in
signing two contracts. The local League
clnh will --remain at home and practice. The
Bufialo clnb has withdrawn from the Inter-nation- al

'Association alter losing money.

E. J. MeKean, the wefl-knoT- shortstop
of the CleTeland Kational League club, ar-

rived in the city yesterday and reeistered at
the Hotel Anderson. MeKean has been
prominently before the baseball publio
lately as a contract jumper, he having
signed a new League and subsequently ap-

pended his name to a Kational League doc-

ument A few days ago it was reported
that ue bad repudiated bis National .League
agreement and again returned to tbe Brother-
hood fold, bat he denies this. He talked very
interestingly on tbe question yesterday to a
representative of The Dispatch. Curing a
long conversation be said:

ATEWPOllTTS EXPLAINED.

lam not here on any baseball business, but
am only here to meet a friend of mine a trav-
eling man. About my case? Well, I am not in
a very comfortable position, bnt I have certain-
ly not agreed to go back to the Brotherhood. I
wish this to be made very clear. I know that
reports were circulated to tbe effect that I bad
made requests to be taken back, but those re-

ports were false. X was with Al Johnson when
the news of Ward's victory in court was re-

ceived in Cleveland. We then talked about my
going back, but nothing definite was done; in
fact, we did not talk in a business way at all I
gave Mr. Johnson to understand that I was with
the party that would pay me the most money.

"I subsequently took my two contracts to a
prominent lawyer, and after examining them
be told me that the new League contract was
binding, while the other was not. He said that
according to tbe Brotherhood contract I could
make tbe Cleveland new club keep me the en-

tire season.

A WORTHLESS COHTBACT.
Hot so with the old Cleveland club, said the

lawyer: its contract is not by any means bind-

ing after the player has signed it. Well, 1 can-

not say where 1 will play this season. I have
not made up my mrad as to what club will be
successful and which will pay me the most
money. I am free to confess that I am in a very
nncomiortame position, i aon't Know now Mil-
ler and others feel, but I don't like it. One is a
kind of target lor everybody to make a
mark of."

MeKean continued: "The prospects of the
Brotherhood-ar- e exceedingly bright since tbe
New York clnb failed to secure an injunction
against Ward, At Cleveland it is now all
Brotherhood, and heretofore it was all tbe old
League. The Brotherhood's chances seem to
be extremely gosd7 and all the deserters, I
understand, want to be back. I haven't any
idea as to what I'll do yet. Salary will have
armosreverythiirgto no with me."

MeKean went on to sav that there would be
some pood ball players in Cleveland this sea-
son. Both clubs, be argncd, will be good ones.
He may leave fcr home this evening.

BUFFALO WITHDRAWS.

Eewe and White's Team Leave the Inter-

national After Losinc Money,
israelii, telxobjuc to tux dispatch.!

Buffalo. February 1L The Buffalo Base-
ball Club is oat of the International Associ-

ation, having failed to pnt np tbe $1,000 guaran-
tee. Tbe franchise was retained until now to

bible Buffalo to dispose of several players not
wanted for this year's Players' team, and thus
reimburse the ball capitalists.

This year's team is substantially owned by
the same men as backed the nine last year.
They are Bowe and White, Frank
Gilbert, Superior Court Clerk Moses Shire and
Charles Fitzgerald. These gentlemen have
pursued the policy of withholding news from
all the local reporters, and since Jack Bowe
went to California abont all the news the Buff-
alo papers bave been able to get has leaked out

s through other channels. Tbe club last year
lost about 12,000, and it was expected this
wonld De recovered by the sale of Lehane,
Beidy, Collins, Hamburg, Andrus, Bhepard,
Flynn and Dealy. Lehane is understood to be
sold to Columbus, but he baa not signed and
cannot be found. None of the others have
been sold so far as can be learned here, and, as
they were practically anybody's property witn-o- ut

bnylng after y, in case Buffalo tailed
to pnt np tbe guarantee, it u not believed that
any of them have been bought.

WONT HATE A TEIP.

manager Hecker Telia Why tbe Southern
Jonrney la Abandoned.

.Manager Hecker visited the old League ball
grounds yesterday morning. He found the
park in tolerably fair condition, but some little
improvements will be made in tbe stands and
grounds.

The manager. Secretary Scandrett and Presi-
dent Nimick had a lone talk about tbe pro-
posed Southern trip, and finally it was con-
cluded to have no trip at alt Manager Hecker
said: The team will remain at home and till
up all tbe dates until tbe championship season
opens. There will, therefore, be plenty of ex-
hibition games. Louisville, Columbus, Erie
and some Canadian clubs have written for
dates. Many of our players will begin to report
next month, and I think we will get an excel-
lent team into first-clas- s condition. The ex-
pense of a Southern trip with 21 men wonld
outweigh all benefits."

K0 CONSOLIDATION.

Cleveland Will Have Nothing to Do With
the Dfjrolt Clnb.

rsnCIAL TXXEGSAX TO THX DISPATCH. 1

Cleveland. "Febrpary 1L There Is nothing
in the New York story that a consolidation of
tbe Cleveland and Detroit clubs is to take
place, part of the games to be played in each
city- -' In tact, the officials of tbe local club say
that they have beard nothing of it, except as
the rumor was repeated to tbem

"We will not run a half and-ha- lf organiza-
tion." eaid Secretary Hawley. "It will be sim-
ply Cleveland or nothing. We bave sold a
large number of season tickets, calling for
every game oi ineijeagne series, ana we expect
our patrons to see every one of these games
without taking a boat to Detroit to do so."

Gsltenbnrg Races.
. mrxciAX, txliobah to thx DISrATCH.1
Back Track. Gcttekbubg, N. J.,

This was the thirty-fourt- h day of tbe
meeting, and the crowd, while not so large as
ntuat lent a very animated appearance to the
grand stand, betting ring and lawn. The track
was quite heavy, especially near tbe rails, still
very fair time was made for the season ot the
year.

First racer six furlongs Bonnie Lass first, 8 to
1 and 1 tol: gam Love second. 12 to 1 and Sto 1;
Pall Mall third. 1 to 1 and even. Tln-e-. 1:18.

Second raeeone mile Harwood first, 6 to 1 and
8 to S: Bela second, even and I to 2. Time, 1:51.

Third race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs -- Marty B
first, Buckstone seeond, Wilfred Jay third. Time,
1:28. Betting Marty B. 40 to 1 and 1$ to 1; Back-ston- e,

second. 7 to t and 1 to 2; Wilfred Jay, so to
land 20 to L, , -

Fourth rack, six: furlongs-B- ed dm first. 6 to 5
anfllto S; Lady Agnes second,! to land even;
Amalgam third, Sto land t to 6. Time. 1:18

nnh race, one mile and a sixteenth Koyal Gar-
ter first, Sto laud 8 to 8: Pericles second, sto 1
ana S to ;Pelham third, S to t and 8 to 5. Time,
1:57. St. Nick broke Ills right hind leg and hob-
bled in on three legs. He will be shot.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Anomaly first, 4 to
I: Queen of Hearts second, 7 tol; Leander third,
4 to 6. Tlmel:3i.

. Dnxan Is Willing.
Mike Dugau sent a special dispatch from

New Castle to this office yesterday, stating
tbat he will fight Jack Bates if the latter will
guarantee a purse of 1200. Dugan will look
for au answer in Tbe Dispatch.

nboot.
the members of tho Herron Hill

GunTHub will have another interesting shoot
at Brunot't Island. There will be two matches
and other prixe shoots. A large attendance Is
expected, and some exciting contests may be
looked Icr. -- -

FOE BIG STAKES.

Mncalester, of Philadelphia. Wins an Im-

portant Live Bird Match
Babtxox. L. L, February H. The last of

the series of the three great pigeon matches,
11,000 a side each, and $5,000 a side additional
on the main! 200 birds, between C. Macalester,
of Philadelphia, and Dr. Knapp, of New York,
which came off yesterdav, resulted as follows:
Macalester killed 168. missed 31: Knapp killed
162, missed 33. Knapp loses this match by four
birds.

Macalester won all tbe money. He beat Dr.
Knapp in the series by 123 to 3S7 birds. Macal-
ester won all three matches, and proved him-
self to be one of the greatest live bird shots for
money in tbe country. It is generally con-
ceded by old sportsmen that few of the old
timers, men given credit for being money
shooters, could have equaled this score.

Dr. Knapp had $5,000 of his own money on
the match, while Mr. Macalester was backed
by a syndicate, and this may have bad some-
thing to do with Dr. Knapp's loss of heart Mr.
Macalester made some beautifnl shots lu the
last half of tbe "race," and Or. Knapp's sup.
porters declared that Mr. Macalester was by
odds the greatest wing shot, either amateur or
professional, in this country.

P1TTSBDEGERS IK LINE.

Local Does Carry Off Great Honora at Kerr
York. I

tSPECUL TZLXaaAM TO THI DISrATCH.l

New Yoke, February 1L The great beneb
show opened here y and the Irish setters
owned by W. L. Washington, of Pittsburg,
made a clean sweep. Laura B. won first in the
champion class; RnbyGlecmore also-- got first
in the hottest elass ever shown. Darby II was
second; Winnie II was H. C. The grand
special kennel prixe Is also conceded to Mr.
Washington. "

Joe Lewis' Irish water spaniel bitch. Countess
Bendlgo, won second prize. Carl Klock's
daschschnnd bitch, Bess K., wnna first and a
second. Pittsburg dogs all did welL Tbe
Irish setter class were the best ever seen bere
and Winnie II was onlv prevented from get-
ting second by being too heavy In whelp.

Mew Orleans Races.
New Orleans, February 1L NewLonisIana

Jockey Club, winter meeting, thirty-secon- d day.
Clear and pleasant: good attendance; track
hard.

First race, selling--, three-fonrt- of a mile
Starters: Hollywood 70, 2) to 1: Clara Moore 85,
10 to 1; John Morris iDJ, 6 to 1: Tommy B 10C IS to
1: Uda L 107, 4 to 1; Metal 109, 15 tol; Probns 109,

S) to 1; Colonel Cox 112, 3 to 1; Barney Lee 120, 3 to
5. "When the flag fell Tommy K went to the front,
bnt at tbe half the order was Colonel Cox, Lee,
Moore and Tommy K. Entering tbe stretch Tom-
my Jt was third., and, after a driving finish, won
by a nose; Harney Lee second, half a length ahead
of Llda L third. Colonel Cox, John Morris, Pro-
bns, Clara Moore, Bollywood and Metal same
order. Time, 1:15.

Second race, selling, five fnrlongs Starters:
Little Bess 103, 12 to 1; Sheridan 103, llto 1: Frank
Clappios, 30 to I; Tom Karl 108,3 to S: Jim Heed
108. Tto 1: Passion 110, IS to 1; Kuke Dirt IDS, 10 to
1; Vatelle 115. 10 tol. Tom Karl led at the start,
but at the half Heed showed In front. Karl sec
ond. Dart third. On the torn Karl drain went to
the nt and held tbe lead to tbe finish, winning
bv a lpnirth. Jim Keed second, half a lenetb aheac
of Yatelie third, the latter coming very fa.tat the
finish. Passion, Little Bess, Frank Clapp. Sherl-
dan and Kuke Dart as named, the latter bleeding.
Time 1:02.

Third race, selling, of a mile-Star- ters:

KevivalSo, 12 tol: Jim Jordan 89, 30 tol;
tremom 90, 12 to 1; Lottie F. as. s tol; MarkT.
89. 3 to 5: Duster 100, 15 to 1; Dannie 102, 10 tol:
Harrester 106, 2 to I. This was the first start of
tbe winter meeting. "When tbe flag fell MarkT.
was a length Iront. Harvester second, a length
ahead of Lottie F. third, tbe others strung oat
wun uusterana usrmie Dringingup me rear, ten
Jenfths behind the leader. one bnt tbe first two
named were ever In tbe race, MarkT. winning by
a head. Harvester second, three lengths In front
of Fremont, third. Others strong out. Time,
:553f . Mark T. was sold to his owner for 55 above
tbe entered price.

Fourth race, handicap, flfteen-slxteent- of a
mile: six starters: Somerset 118. 7 to 10: Colonel
Gore 118, 5 to 1: Buckler 110,10 to 1: Get Along
106, 8 tol: Marchburn 98, 6 to I: Prltcbett 93. Sto
I. Tbe start was a good one. Prltcbett In tbe
lead, Bnckter second, Marcbbarn showing In
front, Pritchett second. At tbe half Somerset
was a neck In front of Marcbbnrn, second, Prltcb-
ett third, Bnckter and Get Along lapped to him.
Gore a length behind. On tbe tarn Marcbbnrn
led, Somerset second, Bnckter third. Coming
into the stretch Somerset gave no, leaving the
race to Marchbnrn and Bnckter, the former win-
ning by a neck. Uuckter second, three lengths
ahead of Prltcbett. third. Get Along. Somerset
and Colonel Gore finished as named. Tlme,l:tSJ4.

Clifton Entries.
'SPECIAL TELXOBAX TO THX DISP i C 1.1

Clifton, N. J., February IL The entries
for are as follows:

First race, fire fnrlongs Boodle 118, Khaftan
BellalrlI2, beatlek, Billy Harris 110, Rattler, Ja-
cobus, Woodstock 107, Eros the Second 107, Lizzie
M102, ItowTben 1C3.

Second race, five furlongs Ariel. .Romance 1:9,
Chapman 118, Osceola 117, Brier. Easter 110, Monto
Crtjto, Vengeance, King Arthur, Isls 107, Uypsy
98.

Third race, seven and one-ha- lf furlongs Bralt,
Little Jim lis. Sam D 112, Prodigal 110, Dr. Jekyll,
Long Time 106. Carrie G, Jim Murphy, Lemon
Blossom, Theora, Gendarme 100.

Fourth race, one mile Juggler IIS, Sam D 108,
Frank Ward. Insight 104, Kosciusko Kay 103,
Swllt 94. Specialty, Fannie H S3, mtaway 91.

Plfthtace. six furlongs-M- ar Queen 1C7, Sophist
106. King William. Benefit, Nellie Booker colt,
Harrison 102, Llllle Kinney 67, Florlta, Una-Six- th

race, six and one-ha- ir fnrlongs Ariel,
Free Lance, Lazewuod, The Sinner, Traveler,
Englewood, Gallus Dan, Blackthorn, Boodle 112,
Little Jake, Jobn Arklns, Pemery Sec 109. bt.
Mary, America 104.

McBrlde'a Backer Returns.
John Quinn, the backer ot Paddy McBride,

who defeated O'Leary, returned from Buffalo
last evening. Speaking of the fight be said: "It
was thi best I've ever seen. McBride Is a born
fighter, and as soon as he is through with Dem-- f
orth I'll match him against Dixon, McCarthy

or anybody of his weight. He can get down to
114 pounds. He and Fogarty will be here on
Saturday, and the two. together with Joe Bidge
and Pat FarrelL may give exhibitions at Brad-dk.- "

Ban a Trial.
Peter Priddy ran a trial at Exposition Park,

yesterday afternoon, in presence of a few
friends. Tbe track was in a wretched condi-

tion and tbe running was poor. McClelland
and bis trainer, Ed Nikirk, were in the city, and
the former was looking extremely welt He
stated that Priddy needs be in great form to
win. McClelland Is extremely confident of
victory, and it is stated that he is running re-
markably welt

A Victory for Conncrs.
Milwatteee, Wis., February It Tom Con-

nors, of Milwaukee, threw Peter Schumacher,
the champion of the Pacific coast, three out of
four times in a wrestling match here last night.
The conditions of tbe match were

two points down. Schumacher won
the first fall in 25 minutes, and Connors tbe
three succeeding falls in 6 minutes, 18 minutes
and 18 minutes and 13 seconds.

It Wns si Kattllnsr Affair.
The details or the McBriae-OLear- y battle,

according to Buffalo papers, show that It was a
rattling affair. McBnde repeatedly knocked
O'Leary down. The latter was more scientific
than McBride. and got first blood. Every
round was fought deperately, and O'Leary was
knocked oat by a swinging blow on thb jugular.
McBilde was very groggy at the finish.

Tbe Bis? Snle.
IEFXCIAL TELXGBJLX TO THX DISPATCH.!

Lxxington, Ktm February U. The big sale
of trotters was continued when 60 head
were sold. They realized an aggregate sum of
$68,000. The prices lo-da- y were a little better
and the attendance was larger.

The Curlers.
Minneapolis. Mix., February U, A spe-

cial from Winnipeg says: The ereat curling
bonspiel began here There are nearly
400 curlers In the city from all parts of the Ca-
nadian Northwest and from Minnesota and Da-
kota. Drawing took place last night, and y

U rinks are working in grand style. The weath-
er is jntt suited to tbe sport.

Sporting Note.
There is a letter here for 'Ed Nikirk.
Blair, the local pitcher, recently signed with

Chicago, is lying seriously ill at bis borne.

These Is a letter here for Charles Moore,
late of tbe Jamestown, N. Y--, baseball club.

Frank Tobreybon, of the McKeesport
team, says that his club will certainly stick to
tbe Trl-Sta- League.

James Conneks, of Soho, is willlngto ran
James Mason a race ot one to three miles for
(25 a side. An answer through this paper will
receive attention.

A Subscriber We cannot find space to
publish questions verbatim. "A" wins the pot,
because the deck should not bave been inter-
fered witn before "A" had seen the hand.

A Readeb We don't know. Ask Mr.
Kuehne. We may state that It wonld be well
for those having tbe individual interests of
ball players at heart to write to tbem personally
about their height, weight, color of their eyes,
birth place, shape of their feet, etc

Weak stomacb.Beecham'sPnis' act like magic
Pears' Soap secures a peauUXnl complexion
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KEADTJOR THE DROP

Hopkins, the Bellefonte Murderer,
Calmly Awaiting Death.

BOI BURNED AT IL'EEESPORT.

Burglars Enter a Dwelljng'at Everson and
Secure Six Watches.

THE PENK8ILTAN1A STEALS A MAECH

And Lays Another Track in Uniontora The- Author.
Hies Up in Arms.

Hopkins, the Bellefonte murderer, writes
a letter to a friend telling him he has given
up all hopes, and is ready to meet death.
The authorities of TJniontown have torn up
a track put down by the Pennsylvania road.

SrKCTXL TXLEOB-- TO THX Tjmp xTCH.1

Bbllfonte, Pa., February 1L Unless
Governor Beaver intervenes in nine days
from "W. S. Hopkins, who murdered
his wife and mother-in-la- and then at-

tempted suicide, will expiate his crime
upon tbe gallows. Arrangements for his
execution are fast nearlng completion. A new
scaffold is being erected, on which be will bo
hanced.

Andrews, the murderer of Clara Price, who
was convicted last week, will be hanged on
the same scaffold, on a day and date not yet
fixed.

Hopkins realizes his position and the extent
of his terrible crime, yet he is evidently re-

signed to meet his fate. He has repented, and
hopes for pardon. He has written the follow-

ing letter to Mr. W, Charles, a n resi-
dent of the place and a friend of the doomed
man:

Frixnd B hub-Yo- ur letter received
ana It finds me in the best oi health, Blllie, it
wonld be a Joyful meeting for us both If we conld
get together as we have often done before, bnt it
cannot be. So let It be as it Is. I am altogether
a different man; I havo found peace and hope for
my soul; 1 have looked forpardon from a higher
place than this earth, and 1 have found It, 1 am
reconciled to my fate and will meet it like a man.
lor 1 have nothing more to live for. All my hopes
were blighted over a year ago, and It Is needless
to mention ume. BllUe, I do hope yon can get
a cbance to come and see me before tbe 20th, for I
wonld like to see vou and bave a talk over old
times. Of course, I have done an awfnl crime,
bnt I was driven to It, bat nevertheless I wasn't
Justified In killing either of them; that Is where 1
made the sad mistake: yoa know all tbe rest, and
for that reason X don't care to live. 1 prefer to
die, and then I will be ont of my troubles.

My casket came and 1 will soon see It;
be put in It and goto rest. The county don't bury
me. my brother will pay all. I will be taken hon
to be burled alongside of my father, brothers and
sisters. Blllle, I hope from tbe bottom of my
heart that you and yours will prosper and that
yon will live happy and content; don't fall Into
tbe snare that 1 aid.

Andrews takes It very easyandhe is the right
man. He confessed to me last night. He and I
have the sam-- cell. He has told me all. it Is
frlgbtfnl. 1 can't see how he done It, hut he did.
You will read his and my statements after I am
gone. We are both unfortunate men, but we will
die game. My eyesight Is falling me day by day.
It la tbe close confinement that is the cause of It.
I have to guess half what 1 write, as 1 can't sen
the lines. Give my regards to the boys and tell
them von rot a letter from me. Tell tbem bow I
feel: that I am prepared to die. I will close with
my love to you and your family, from your un--
fortunate friend, write soon.

W. B. Hopkins.

STOLE A MARCH.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Balldi Another
Track In Uolontown.

rsrxciAz. tklmram to th DisrATcrr.- -
TJiaoirTOWir. Pa., February It Tbe Penn-

sylvania stole a march on the borough last
night by extending another track across Hop-woo- d

alley. The work was all done secretly,
and there was treat indignation felt and ex-
pressed by the borough authorities and citizens
in general. This afternoon Councilman W. C.
McCormlck. with a posse of men, tore up tbe
track, and just as they got the Job done they,
together with Burgess Beed and W. E. Chick;
President of Councils, were arrested for tres-
pass on a warrant sworn out by Q. W. Conrad,
the railroad's agent here. They gave ball for
a hearing before 'Squire Dawson

Conrad then went before Judge Swing and
asked for an injunction restraining the town
antbonties from interfering with the company
in laying their tracks on what they claim is
their own ground. The Judge refused to grant
the injunction, but will allow them a bearing;
which will be given on Thursday.

SENSATION IN T0UXGST0WN.

Tbe Conncll Award tbe Bxclnalve Franchise
to a Home Concern.

rsrxciAi. txliobak to thx dispatch, i
YouKOSTCWK, O.. February It A decided

sensation bas been caused by the City Council
awarding, by an almost unanimous vote, the
exclusive franchise to erect an incandescent
light plant bere to Judge L. W.IKIne, Bailes M.
Campbell and Thomas E.Darey, all residents
here.

Other parties here were trying to get the
privilege, but were beaten through quiet work
of tbe successful parties with members ot tbe
Council, who are to have tbe plant in operation
in 90 days. Other parties threaten to test the
validity of the franchise through the courts.

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION.

A McKeesport Boy Horribly Burned About
the Face, Head and Hands.

rSFXCTAI. TXLiaUAX TO THX DISPATCH.!

McCeesfort, Pa., February ItJohn
Smith, a German boy employed by George
Graff, a baker, was horribly burned about the
face, head and bands by a natural gas
explosion In the furnace of tbe bakery. The
cas was lighted by the boy and the blast caught
him In the face. His Injuries are thought to
be fatal.

The explosion was due to gas which accumu-
lated In the furnace.

Two Deaths at QfcKeesport.
ISFXCTAI. TXXXGRAK TO THX DISPATCH.l

McKeesport. February It Mrs. Morris
Williams, an aged resident of Walnut street,
while sitting in her chair at home, last evening,
fell over dead. She was 65 years of age.

Jacob Ludwick, aged 72 years, one of the
well-know-n citizens of this place, received a
paralytio stroke, last evening, and cannot re-
cover.

Tendered Hla Resignation.
rSFXCIAL TXLXQBAH TO THB DISPATCH.)

BAlibburt, Ma, February It Postmaster
General Wanamaker will soon be called upon
to appoint a postmaster for Salisbury. The

resent incumbent, G. B. Bider, has tenderedE is resignation. There are a number of men
anxious to rake bis place, and it looks as
though there will be a lively scramble for tbe
office.

Kicking on a Foreman.
ISrXCIAX. TXX.XOKAH TO THX DISrATCH.l

Meadville, February It The printers on
3ibune refused to go to work, and as a conse-
quence no evening edition of the paper was
issued last evening. They bave a grievance
against the foreman. There was no reasonable
cause in tbe demand to discharge the man and
tbe proprietors refused to consider it.

Repented His Bash A.CI.
rsPXCIAL. TXLXOKAX TO THB DISPATCH.!

Scottdaxs, February It Hubert Bosgen,
the man who tried to kill himself last evening,
is still living, though in a very precarious con-
dition. His wind pipe has been sewed up and
the other wounds dressed. He has repented
bis rash act and is now anxious to live. Family
troubles are said to. have led to the act.

More Cake Signers.
rSPXCIAL TXX.XOBAX TO THX DISPATCH. I

Scottdaxe, February It The, Calumet
Coke Company and the Dunbar Mining Com-
pany signed tbe eokers agreement here
The small operators are not overly well pleased
with tbe newsi.ale.as they aay the wages are
too high. It Is a current rumor that coke bas
advanced to J2 15 per ton.

Episcopalians In Session.
rSrlCIAl. TXLXGBAH TO THX DI8PATOH.1

Gbbeuville, February It Tbe Episco-
palian clergymen, of this diocese, are holding
their regular meeting here. There is a fnil at-
tendance. Bev. Dr. Henry' Purdon, of Titus-tutvlll- e,

delivers the sermon

Application to Sell the Ardent.
rSrXCTALTXLXOBAV. TO THB DISPATCH.!

Uniontown, Pa February It Fifty-nin- e

applicants for all ktnds'ot licenses bave been
filed at the Protbonatory's office as against 48
last year, of which 14 are for wholesale, against
eae tot year.

BH00TING AFFKAY AT SNOW HILL.

Colored People Become involved In a Qaar
rel and One la Fatally Injured.

rSFXCIaL TSLXOSalC TO THX DISPATCH. J

8owHrLL,MD., February 1L A shooting
affair occurred last night which is likely to re-

sult fatally. A number of colored men be-

came involved in a dispute, when one of them,
named John Shelly, drew a pistol from his
pocket and fired at John Butts, another dispu-
tant. The first ball missed lu mark and a sec-

ond one passed through the window in the
store of W. H. Payne, close by. A third time
Shelly walked to within three feet of his vic-
tim and fired, the ball passing into Butts'
stomach, near tbe ninth rib.

The wounded man was taken into Dr. John
S. Aydelotte's office and an examination of his
wounds made. 'I he ball was found to have
passed too far into the stomach to be extri-
cated, and the physician stated that the man
wonld die from inflammation. In the excite-
ment Shelly escaped and has not yet been cap-
tured.

GUTTED BI FIRE.

BrickSehoel Building: at Bcottdate Destroyed
by the Fiery Element.

rSriCIAL TM.EQHAM TO THB DISrATCH.l

Scottdalk. Pa., February It The large
brick school building on Pittsburg street was
completely gutted by fire this morning. Tbe
fire was discovered about 8 o'clock and an
alarm immediately sent in, but owing to the
escaping gas the flames bad gained such head-wa- v

that nothing conld be done.
The fire Is thought to have been of incendiary

origin, as the janitor was' through the building
at 10 o'clock last evening and reported every-
thing all right. The loss on the building will
reach about (3,000 and is fully insured. The
loss on the school library is about $1,300; no in-

surance. "

TO DETEL0P IT AT 0HCE.

The OH City Foe! and Hnpply Company Pur-
chasing Property In Jefferson County.
ISPECIAL TXLEOBaX TO TUX DISPATCH.

BBOCKWATvn.LK,February It The Oil City
Fuel and Bupply Company is leasing oil and
gas territory in Warsaw township, Jefferson
county, with tbe intention of developing it at
once. Already the company has secured in tbe
neighborhood of 10,000 acres.

The point where tbe first test will tie put
down is supposed to be at the cross-road- s set-
tlement of Hazen, 12 miles west of this place.

SANDBAGGED BX TRAMPS.

Every Benson to Believe That John Koselc
Wsi Cruelly Murdered.

Wzlessbabbx, Pa., February It There is
every reason to believe that Jobn Kosek. the
wealthy Hungarian who was found dead by
tbe roadside last night, was murdered.

He collected considerable money, and on bis
way home two men jumped into his wagon and
sandbagged him, rifled bis pockets and cut the
harness. Kosek was knocked insensible. The
horse ran away and in this way gave the Im-

pression that the man was killed in the run-
away. Kosek was worth 8350,000.

WANTS A SETTLEMENT.

Frank M. Boon, of New Jersey, Make Ap-

plication for a Becelver.
ISrXCIAI. TEtXQBAK TO TBI DISPATCH.'

Wheeuko. W. Va., February It Frank
M. Boon, of New Jersey, partner of Barnes-dal- e

t Moore, the Eureka oil men. has made
application to the United States Courts for a
receiver for the oil wells, leases, land and prop-
erty owned by the company. Mr. Brown al-

leges tbat he cannot get a settlement out of
the firm and that they have been concealing
the value of the property, etc.

Nominated for Burgos.
ISrXCIAI. TXLXOBAU TO THX DI8.ATCH.I

McKeespoet, February It A Republican
convention, composed of 18 delegates from
each ward in the city, met ht and nomi-

nated Thomas Tllbrook for burgess and Jacob
Everett for tax collector. This is the same
ticket placed in nominuon by the citizen's
convention last Saturday.

The Democratic nominees are James H. Me-Ln- re

for burgess and John W. Stewart for tax
collector. A hot Ugh; is predicted next Tues-
day.

No Strike Anticipated.
rsrEciAi, TzxxanAX to thb DisrATca.i

Cos nells vtlu, PA., February It The
eokers' new scale will be signed by all tbe op-
erators, with possibly one exception and prob-
ably none. Already 15 operators have affixed
their signatures, and two will sign
Master Workman Kerfoot raid the
only trouble would be with W. J. Kalney, but
be thought that would be obviated.

Injunction Granted.
rSPICIAL TXLXOBAK TO THX DISPATCH.

Washington, Pa., February It A prelim-
inary Injunction bas been granted by Judce
McHvalne. restraining Wesley Webber and D.
M. Bell from maintaining a nuisance by hav-
ing a boiler erected within a few feet of the
property of Mrs. Emma S. Holbert, of the
West End.

Major Montooth In Altooaa.
mntCIAI. TXLIOBAM TO THX DISPATCH.l

altoona. Pa, Febyuary It Major E. A.
Montooth, of Pittsburg, Republican candidate
for Governor, was in town He wag
royally received and was tendered a reception
at the Logan House parlors here byhis friends.

K. of L. Assembly Organized.
rSPXCIAL TILIOHAM TO THX DISPATCH.!

Mt. Pleasant, Pa., February It Messrs.
M. P. Carrlck and W. H. Jewell, prominent
Knights of Labor ot Pittsbnrg, organized a
Union of stonemasons, carpenters, bricklayers,
plasterers and painters bere

Burglars Captare Six Wntches.
rSFICIJU. TKLXORAX TO THX DISPATCH.!

Evbbsox, PA., February It During the
temporary absence of Otto Lesker from his
house in Everson, this afternoon, robbers en.
tered and took six valuable watches from a
trunk. The loss is heavy. No clew.

Trl-Sia- le Brlefleta.
The journeymen bricklayers of Butler will

demand H per day for nine hours' work on and
after April t.

There is said to be a division in the ranks of
tbe Wheeling Carpenters' Brotherhood over
the eight-hon- r movement.

Dr. C. U. Both, for 35 years a 'practicing
physician at Mt. Eaton, west of Massillon, O ,
died suddenly yesterday morning.

The explosion of 4,000 pounds of nitro-
glycerine at Pleasantville Monday night was
plainly felt at Clarion, shaking many buildings.

The stonemasons and bricklayers of Mc-
Keesport have organized a branch union of the
Bricklayers and Masons' International Asso-
ciation.

About 200 men are at work on a new freight
yard for the B. 4 O. at Berlin station. Md. It
is expected that the work will be completed
within two months.

The trustees of the State Normal School at
California propose celebrating the. quarter
centennial of the school with appropriate ex-
ercises on April 11 and 12.

During vesper service in Bt John's Catholio
Church Sunday In Westminster, Md., escaping
gas filled tbe edifice. Many of the congrega-
tion were taken sick, but all escaped without
injury.

A hew oil company has been formed to
operate the Pleasant county, W. Va., field. It
will be known as tbe Republic Oil and Gas
Company. The stockholders are principally
Fhiladelphians.

PULLED IN AFTER A LONG HUNT.

Government Offlcera Capture a Clever Ar-

tist In Chicago.
Chicago, III., February It S. H.

Shanks was arrested last night charged with
counterfeiting. This morning he was turned
over to the government authorities. He
was taken before Commissioner Hoyne, and,
indelault ot (1,200 bail was sent to jail.
Tbe man is said to be one of the most clever
artists in bis line ever captured.

His plan was unique. He took a $1 silver
certificate and by meant of powerful acids
and fine pen work the large figure "one"
on the reverse side was split Into two "tens,"
and the intermediate portion was trans-
formed into a scroll. On the other side the
"ope" over the representation of the silver
dollar was obliterated, and "ten" substitu-
ted, but the "S" was left off the dollar. The
single one figures in tbe corners were neatly
eaten off. and the figure "10" substituted.
The small "one" was changed to an "X,"
and a new series number was printed in red
upon the face. The bill would paw any-
where.' Nona but as expert would detect
the fraud..

A RIOT NEAR OTTAWA

An Enlargement of the One Which

Took Place There last Week.

MOB IN POSSESSION OP THE TOWN.

Two of the Ringleaders Arrested by the

Foiled and Locked Up.

BEYERAL HEN SEEI0USLI INJURED.

libs Botha Wriibr, the Erangtlisf, Hit With a Stonr,

bnt Hot In Aay Danger.

A riot took place at Hull, opposite Ot-

tawa, last evening, which proves to be quite
an enlargement over its predecessor ot the
week before. Miss Bertha Wright and her
evangelists brought on the trouble by visit-in- s

the place in opposition to protests.

Ottawa, Ont., February 11. There
was a riot at Hull City, jnst across
the river from here. It was an enlargement
of the riot which took place there last week.
Hiss Bertha Wright and her evangelists
had announced that they were going over
there They went, accompanied by
about a dozen gentlemen who acted as an
escort Miss Wright was assisted by two
other ladies. Members of the Yonng Men's
Christian Association and others had offered
to go over with the Evangelists and in fact
had offered an escort of 1,000 men. Miss
Wright, however, fearing trouble, asked
them to stay away. Hull was in a state of
excitement all the afternoon, and abont 7
o'clock 600 or 700 men and boys had as-

sembled there. They paraded through the
streets, and had entire possession of the
town. The Chief of Police tried to harangue
the mob, but could not get a hearing.
Alderman Joshua Wright tried to make a
speech, but the crowd attacked him and
beat him severely.

ARMED WITH OT7NS, STICKS AND STONES.

The crowd soon increased in numbers
until it was over 1,000 strong, and was
armed with gnns, sticks and stones. The
men marched along shonting and singing.
Toward 8:30 the mob surged forward in the
direction of Little Mission Hall, making a
terrible din as they proceeded. Bespect-abl- e

citizens remained in their houses, not
daring to come out

Upon arriving at the hall hundreds of
hands hurled Btones at the building, smash-
ing the windows and demolishing the wooden
structure. Many persons were hurt. The
Evangelists and their escorts left the build-
ing in a body and marched forward reso-
lutely. The mob on perceiving them in-

creased their yells.
A woman among them.

Miss Wright was injnred by a stone, bnt
not seriouslv. H. Walters was hit in the
temple with a stone and also received a
wound in the back. The police were unable
to cope with the mob, but two of the ring-
leaders were locked up. These persons were
seriouslv injured: Robert Ferris, head in
jnred: H. Bhepard, bead and lace injured
nenry v alters, lunjor yvrigut, uonn
Wright and Robert Stewart all badly hurt

Mr. Charlton, M. P., received news ot
the riot in the House of Commons and im-
mediately went to Hull. When he got
there the Evangelists were ufe and only a
few of the rioters could be seen. The matter
will be brought up in Parliament

Jit at,
THE' WEATHEE.wW?t
Tor Wettern Ann-tylvan- ia

and West

Virginia, fair,
except tn Northeatt
Pennsylvania, 'local

vM'sMi enow; colder, north'
wetterly winds.

For Ohio, fair
weather, except local

snow in northern portion, colder, north-
westerly winds, coldwave in eastern portion.

PrrrsBTBO, February U, law.
The United States Signal Service officer la

this city furnishes the following:
Time. Titer. Iher.

SKUA. V 13 Maximum temp.- .- M
Sat) M 45 Minimum temp..... 1

llOOF. M Mean temp ,. as:r.s 52 Kanra ai
tlOOP. X Kalnfall CO

X 49

Hirer at Si20 P. is., 8.0 feet, a fall of 1.S feetIn Si hours.

River Telegrams.
rSrKCIAT, TELBOHAMS TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Mono ajitown River 7 feet and falling.
Weather clear. Thermometer 65 at 4 p. K.
Browjtsvilli Hirer 9 feet 3 inches and

falling. Weather clear. Thermometer 41" at 7
-- T. m.

Warrew River 1 7-- feet and falling.
Weather clear and mild.

PE0JI A NUTSHELL

The Condensera Have Picked Ont the Meat
of Much News for the Benders.

The sixth annnal convention of the Master
House Paintprs' and Decorators' Association is
in session at Detroit,

The first train to arrive in Portland, Ore.,
since February 1 got inyesterday. bringing a
large number of passengers and considerable
mall.

A colored girl drowned herself yesterday
at Fort Smith, Ark., because her mother chas-
tised her for cursing her the night before at a
dance

JUDGE O'Brien, in the New York Supreme
Court, yesterday continued the injunction re-
straining the Sugar fruit from disposing of Its
property or assets.

The fifth annual session of tbe State Knights
of Labor Assembly began at Marshalltown, la.,
yesterday morning, and will continue through
the week. About 75 delegates; are In attend-
ance.

The bill bas passed both Houses of the
Mississippi Legislature appropriating S10.000 to
complete the Confederate monument, the
foundation of which, was laid by Jefferson
Davis two .years ago, in Jackson.

Lawyers yesterday delivered to State's At-
torney Longenecker the writ of exceptions to
rulings of the Court and verdict of the jury in
the Cronln case, on which applications will be
made in the Supreme Court for a writ of error.

HALF a dozen passengers had limbs broken
and were otherwise injured by'kn accident on
tho Wisconsin Central vesterdav. near Ash.
land. Ihe express car and two coaches were
thrown from the track and turned completely
over.

THE Democratic members of the Iowa House
held a caucus yesterday aiternoon and formu-
lated a private proposition to tbe Republicans.
It was presented to the latter party this after-
noon. The Democrats claim it to be fair and
equitable.

THE commission appointed to test the
electricity execution apparatus at Sing Sing,
Auburn and Dannamora, find that each one of
the apparatuses can be used successfully, and
tbat death by electricity can be accomplished
within four seconds.

A meeting of the General Committee of the
New Vork World's Fair was held in New York

For General Debility Nothing Exceeds

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE

City yesterday. A number of resoiutlonsiwere
adopted, among tbe nnmber being one protest-
ing against tbe injection of partisan politics
into the conduct of tbe great project

Tho Charier Granted.
The Arlington Avenue Incline Plane Com-

pany received tbeir charter on Monday. The
details of the plane proposed by the new com-
pany bave been published in full in these col-
umns. Tbe directors are Alderman J. M.
Schaefer, B. L. McCully and James A, Elpbin-ston- e.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insLc upon having it,
'Tis sold everywhere.

noS-10- orvra

There is a glass lamp chim-
ney so tough that it almost
never breaks in use. It is of
the finest glass; it is also per-
fect in form and action.

The glass costs several
times as much as common
glass. The chimney costs two
or three times as much as
others to make; the dealer, of
course, has to pay for it; but
he -- can afford to sell it as
usual. Some object to it.
"Can't afford to sell it," they
say; but they can. It brings
good will of more value than
all their brittle-chimne- y profits
good profit besides.

"Pearl-top- ", is trip
ney; made by MsrJiPt-- Rr

Co., Pittsburg.
T

I took Cold,
I took Sick,
I TOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

result:
I take My Meals,

I take My Rest,
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE

i ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

fat too, for. Scott s
mulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda not only cured my Incip-
ient Consumption but built
MK UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

'FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE SATE OF A POUND A DAY. I
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK."
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NltW.
SCOTT'S EMULSION IS DOING WONDERS j
daily. Take no other. J

fiEECHAM'S PILLS
ACT T.T-n-- Sta.3-X-

ON A WEAK ST0MA0H.

2Sots. &, BOXOF ALL DRUOCIST8.

f 'N5
A
Jfel

SlLVERAGt:
Absolutely pure and old. Tbe only whisky

in tbe market Indorsed by reputable physicians
and used exclusively in hospitals. Only 11 SO

per fall quart. Headquarters,
MAX KLEIN, Si Federal St.. Allegheny.

F

BLOCKER'S Bs.fl.00.

Instantaneous. Dutch150 Cups
for $1.00. COCOA.
V. 8. DXPOT.U Hem St., K. T.

FINE GOODS
AT FBICE8 THAT WILL PLKASE YOTJ.

BEAUTIFUL PIANO LAMPS. a
The Handsomest

CHAMBER SETS
in the cltf

OHLNA, DINNER
--Ar-

TEA SETS
at prices that will induce you to buy at
once. "We invite all to visit our Sales-

rooms,
211 WOOD STBEET,
Opposite St. Charles, and to

102 and 104 THIRD AVE.,
and see our Stock.

-- -

I P. WALLACE I CO.

1

OFFICIAL PJTTSBTJEG.

ELECTION NOTICE

PROCLAMATION

City of Plsbun?,6s:
L William McCallln, Mayor of the city of

Pittsburg, do issue this mr proclamation, tbat
on the third Tuesday ot February. A. D. 1S90L
being the IStb day of the month, the Freemen
of said city belnequalifled to vote for saembers
of the House of Representatlres will meet at
their respectlre places: of holding elections in
the several ardsand. elect by ballot one cit-
izen to serve as Mayor of said cite for the term
of three years, one citizen to serve as City Con-
troller of said city (or tbe term of three years,
one citizen to serve as City Treasurer ot said
city for the term of three years, also members
of the Select and Common Council ot theelty
as indicated below.

The electors of tbe First ward. Pittsburg,
First district, to meet at Bees' boiler yard,
Fenn avenue, between Second and Third
streets. Second district tn meet at public school-hous- e,

Second avenue. Tbird district to meet
at No. 1 Engine House, Fourth avenue. And
elect one Common Councilman tor said ward,
for a term ot two years:

Tbe electors ot the Second ward, Pittsburg;
First district, to meet at Archibald & Brother's
livery stable, 136 Tbird avenue. Second district
to meet at tbe Poor Board office. Fourth ave-
nue. Tbird district to meet at pnblic school-hous- e.

Diamond street. And elect one 8elect
Councilman for said ward for a term of four
years ana one Common Councilman for a term
of two years. "

The electors of tbe Third ward, Pittsburg,
First district, vtd meet at Municipal Hall.
Smithfleld street Second district to meet at
public schoolhouse. Grant street. And elect
one Common Councilman for said ward for a
term of two years.

The electors of the Fourth ward, Pittsburg.
First district, to meet at pnblic schoolhouse.
Penn avenue. Second district to meet atL,
Woodson's shop, o3 Seventh street. Tbird dis-
trict to meet at Alderman K. McKenna's office.
263 Penn avenue. And elect one Select Coun-
cilman for said ward for a term of four years,
and one Common Councilman for a term of two
years.

I XOB electors oi inefixtn warn, rituourg.
j? uai. uiatnci, to me afc (no emco ox .reier
Hermes, No. 203 Fifth avenue. Second district
to meet at Jobn TJrban's meat store, Wylie
avenue. Third district to meet at the pnblic
schoolhouse, Webster avenue. And elect one
Select Councilman for said ward tor a term of
four years, and one Common Councilman for a
term of two years.

The electors of the "Bixth ward. Plttsbnrsr.
First district to meet at 'Squire Nolan's office,
17 Forbes avenue. Second district to meet at
the bonse ot Adam Erenweln. 135 Forbes ave
nue. Third district to meet at the new school-hous- e,

corner ot Stevenson and Forbes avenae.
Fourth district fo meet at south half of
public school building. Fifth district to meet
at 506 Fiftb avenue. JSiith districttojmeet at
tbe bouse of Casper Seitzman,Van'Braam and
Edna streets. Seventh district to meet at the
pnblic schoolhouse. Second avenue, and elect
two Common Councilmen for said ward for a
term of two years.

Tbe electors of tbe Seventh ward, Pittsburg,
First district, to meet at the bonse of Frederick
Pastre, No. 63 Federal street. Second district
to meet at tbe public schoolhouse. Franklin
street. Fourth district to meet at Thomas
Byrne's, corner of Elm street and Wylie ave-
nue, and elect one Common Councilman for
said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Eighth ward, Pittsburg,
First district, to meet at tbe People's Skating
Kink, corner of Bedford avenue and Falcon
street. Second district to meet at Alderman
John W. Bell's office. Wylie avenue. Third dis-
trict to meet at Club House, Centeravenue.
Fourth district to meet at 33 Caldwell street.
Fifth district to meet at the liverv stable of
Jeremy Bros., 71 Fulton street, and elect two
Common Councilmen for said ward for u, term
of two years.

The electors of the Ninth ward Pltt.hnr
First district, to meet at Alderman O'TJon-nell- 's

office, Penn avenue. Second district to
meet at Hemphill's foundry. Thirteenth and
Pike streets. Third district iO moet at public
schoolhouse. Penn avenue. And-elec- t one Se-
lect Councilman for said ward for a term of
four years, and one Common Councilman for
said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of tbe Tenth ward. Pittsbnrg.
First district, to meet at 'Squire Bams' office.
Penn avenue. Becond district to meet at Gal-
lagher's, corner Nineteenth street and Penn
avenne. And elect one Select Councilman for
said ward for a term of four years and one
Common Councilman for said ward for a term
of two Tears.

The electors of tho Eleventh ward, Pittsburg,
r jrot uiainct, to meet as ue nonse OI jonn u.
Kober. No. 543 Fifth avenue- - Second district
to meet at public schoolhouse. corner Granville
and Enoch streets. Third district to meetat
house of Daniel Jackson, No. 215 Bedford ave-
nue. Fourth district to meet at tenement
house of K Oxnard, ort Wylie avenue. Fifth
district to meet at station: bouse. Center ave-
nue Sixth district to meet at Eureka Hall, on
Arthur street, and elect two Common Council-me- n

for said ward for a term of two years.
The electors of tbe Twelfth ward, Pittsbnrg,

First district, to meet, at the house of Julius
Garbe, 2030 Pens avenue. Second district to
meet at the house of Joeph Newell. 2500 Penn
avenue. Third district to meet at Twelfth
ward police station. Fourth district to meet at
Thomas McCaffrey1, corner Twenty-nmt- h and
Smallman streets. Fifth district to meet at
Springfield schoolhouse Sixth district to meet
at Jobn Eicberlch's. corner Twenty-eight- h and
Penn avenue, ana elect two Common Council-me- n

for said ward for a term of two years.
Tbe electors of tbe. Thirteenth ward, Pitts-bor- g.

First district, to meet at office or Jeremy
Bros.' livery stable, corner of Center avenue
and alley. Second district to meet at
tbe Thirteenth Ward Building and Loan Asso-
ciation's office, Somers street. Third district
to meet at public schoolhouse. Thirty-thir- d

street. Fourtb district to meet at public school-hous- e.

Center avenue. Fiftb district to meet
at tbe office of Alderman Patterson, Kirkpat-ric- k

street, near Wylie avenue. And elect one
Select Councilman for said ward for a term of
four years, and one Common Councilman for
said ward for a term of two years.

Tbe electors of tbe Fourteenth ward. Pitts-bar- e.

First district, to meet at market home.
Fiftb avenue. Second district to meet at Mrs.
Hague s Fifth avenae. Third district to meet
at tbe Fourteenth ward engine house, Neville
street. Fourth district to meet at the Bellefleld
publlb schoolhouse. Fifth district to meet at
Soho schoolhouse. Sixth district to meet at
Soho schoolhouse. Seventh district to meet at
house of Mrs. L. Boyd, corner of Ward street
and Craft avenue. And elect one Select Coun-
cilman for said ward for a term of focr years,
and three Common Councilmen for said ward
for a term of two years.

The electors ot the Fifteenth ward, st

district, to meet at meat shop, cor-
ner Thirty-thir- and Penn avenue. Second
district to meet at Lawrence schoolhouse.
Third district to meet at house of John Allen,
corner Thirty-sevent- h and Butler streets.
Fourth district to meet at schoolhouse, comer
of Thirty-sevent- h and Charlotte street. And
elect one Select Councilman for said ward for a
term of fonr years, and one Common Council-
man for said ward for a term ot two years.

The electors of tbe Sixteenth ward. Pitts.
burg. First district to meet at Howard school
house. Second district, to meet at Franen-holt'- s,

comer Thirty-nint- h street and Penn ave-
nue. Tbird district, to meet at barber shop of
Jobn Meyers, No.4518 Penn avenue. Fourtb
district, to meet at public schoolhouse. Bloom-fiel- d.

Fifth district, to meet at G.H. Blame's
bouse, comer Liberty ana tAm streets. And
elect one Common Councilman for said ward
for a term of two years.

Tbe electors of tbe Seventeenth ward, Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at Washington
schoolhouse. Fortieth street. Second district,
to meet at the livery stable of M. F. Leslie fc
Bro., Forty-thir- d street, near Butler. Third
district, to meet at uangwich's, comer of
Forty-sevent- h and Butler streets. Fourtb dis-
trict, to meet at Bayard schoolhouse, Hatfield
street. Fifth district, to meet at the office of
S. J. Cox, comer of Forty-fourt- h and Larimer
streets. Sixth district, to meet at Mrs. Dough-
erty's store, comer of Forty-- f onrth and Grant
streets. Seventh district, to meet 'at A. M.
Crononmlnnls' store, comer Forty-secon- d

street and Penn avenue. And elect three Com-
mon Councilmen for said ward for a term-- of
two years .

Tbe electors of tbe Eighteenth wan. Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at McCabe &
Byrne's livery stable. Second district to meet a
at Geo. Schafter's bouse. Butler street. Tbird
district to meet at No. 5419 Batler street. And
elect one Select Councilman for said ward for

term oi lour years, ana one common Coun-
cilman for said wartLf or a term of two years.

The electors of tbe Nineteenth ward, Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at tbe Highland
public schoolhouse. Second district to meet at
carpenter shop of John Getty, on Broad street,
between Collins and Sheridan avenues. Third
district to meet at tbe store of Jacob Richard,
No. 41 Frankstown avenue. Fourtb district to
meet at the bonse of A. J. Batcbelor, Highland
avenue. Filth district to meet at the new
publio scbeolbouse. And elect one Select
Councilman for said ward for a term of four
years, and one Common Councilman for said
ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Twentieth ward, Pitts-
burg. First district, to meet at the office ofJ.B.
Hyndman. Second district to meet at the pub-
lic schoolhouse, Ellsworth avenue. Third dis-
trict to meet at Shakespeare Hotel. Fourth
district to meet at Sbadyslde station. Filth
district to meet at Schoolhouse. Sixth district

meet at James Searlgbt's carpenter shop on
Highland avenue. And elect one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of twoyears.

Tbe electors of the Twenty-firs- t ward. Pitts-
burg. First district, to meet at public school-hous- e.

Second; district to meet at house of N.
Brandenstme,Llncoln avenne. Third districttumeet in room No. 2, publio schoolhouse.
Fourth district to meet at tbe house of JohnKoenlgsamen. Fiftb district to meet at the J.omceoi james jr. uaniem. Sixth district to

ee!Ji.Vll8jb'',r 0P of Andrew Keeeler, J
No.U9Lariaefavea, Seveath djftrfcttel

OFFICIAL PITTSBt7EG.
meetlaroomNo.l.publlcschoolbouse. Eighth!
district to meet at Scbade's store. Brilliant sta-
tion. And elect one Select Councilman for
said ward for a term of four years and two
Common Councilmen for said ward for a term
of two years.

The electors of the Twenty-secon- d ward,
Pittsburg. First district to meet at Colfax
schoolhouse. Second district to meet at Ster-rett- 's

schoolhouse. Third district to meet at
Bower's, Fifth avenue. Fourth district to meet
at public schoolhouse. And elect one Select
Councilman for said ward for a term of four
years and one Common Councilman for said
ward for a term of two years.

The electors of tbe Twenty-thir- d ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at public school-hous- e,

Glenfleld avenue. Second district to
meet at Peebles schoolhouse. Second avenue.
Third district to meet at new schoolhouse on
Second avenue. And elect cne Select Coun-
cilman for said ward for a term of foar yean
and one Common Councilman for said ward for
a term ot two years.

The jpiectois of tbe Twenty-fourt- h ward,
Pittsbdrg. First district, to meet at the office
of Alderman W.J. Brenuan, 2722 Carson street.
Second district to meet at public schoolhouse.
on Carson, between Thirtieth and Thirty-firs- t
streets. Third district to meet at public school-hous- e,

comer of Jane and Twenty-sevent- h

streets. And elect one Select Councilman for
said ward for a term of fonr years, and ono
Common Councilman for the said ward for a
terra of two years.

The electors of the Twenty-fift-h ward, Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at Alderman A.'
Flach's office, Carson street. Second district
to meet at the bonse of B. J. Speelman. No.
2318 Sarah street. Third district to meet at the
bouse of Jacob Nebron. comer Sarah and
Twenty-nft-b streets. The electors of tho
Fourth district to meet at tbe public school-bous- e,

comer Sarah and Twenty-fift- h streets.
And elect one Common Councilman for the
sala ward for a term of two years.

The electors of tbe Twenty-sixt- n ward. Pitts-
burg. First district to meet at Jobn Hughes'
tin shop, Sidney street, near Eighteenth street;
Second district to meet at the house of Jacob
Aulenbacher, Jr, comer of Eighteenth and
Sarah streets. Third district to meet at Odd
Fellows' Hall, Eighteenth street. Fourth dis-
trict to meet at the houe of Jobn Mannsmann,
corner of Twentieth and Jane streets. Fifth
district to meet at tbe public schoolhouse, Sa-
rah street. And elect two Common Council-me- n

for said ward for a term of two years.
Tbe electors of the Twenty-sevent- h ward,

Pittsburg, First district to meet at tbe bouse
of Joseph Streicker, Windom street. Second
district to meet at Alderman B. A. Hartman's
office, Pius street. Tbird district to meet at
public schoolhouse. And elect one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

The electors of the Twenty-eight- h ward,
Pittsbnrg. First district to meet in E. Bohr-haste- 's

kitchen. Second district to meet at
1311 Washington street. Third district to meet
at Birmingham schoolhouse. Fourteenth street.
Fourth district to meet at No. 1417 Carson
street, being back of Basbdorfs cigar store.
And elect one Select Councilman for said ward
for a term of fonr years, and one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

The electors of the Twenty-nint- h ward.
Pittsburg, Fust district, to meet at Bedford
schoolhouse, Bingham street. Second district
to meet at Alderman J. M. Shaffer's office.
Twelfth street. Tbird district to meet atL.
Belnhauer 4 Son's office, comer Bradford and
Twelfth streets. And elect one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

Tbe electors of the Thirtieth ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at tbe bouse of J.
W. Boyd, No. 103 Carson street. Second dis-
trict to meet at the house of Matthew Keep,
corner of Fifth street and Cavltt way. Tnird
district to meet at Knox schoolhouse. Manor
street, and elect one Common Councilman for
said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Thirty-fir- st ward, Pitts.
burgFirst district to meet at Mrs. Buckard's
store, Washington avenue. Second district to
meet at tbe premises of H. Heinrich. comer ot
Washington avenue and Allen avenue, and
elect one Select Councilman for said wara fori
term of four years, and one Common Council-
man for said ward for a term ot two years.

The electors of the Thirty-secon- d ward, Pitts-
bnrg, First district to meet at the bouso of
Christ Wilbert. Second district to meet at the
store of William Slater, comer of Virginia
avenne and Kearsage street. Tbird district to
meet at small house of Philip Hoffman, comer
of Boggs avenue and Wyoming street. Fourth
district to meet at tbe public schoolhouse.
And elect one Common Councilman for said
ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Thirty-thir- d ward. Pitts-bur- g,

to meet at the pnblic schoolhouse. And
elect one Common Councilman for said ward
for a term of two years.

Tbe electors of tbe Thirty-fourt- h ward, Pitts
burg, to meet at tbe bouse ot Mrs. Creigbton,
Carson street, near Point bridge. Second dis-
trict, to meet ,at the publio schoolhouse. And
elect one 8elect Councilman for said ward for
a term of four years and one Common Council-
man for said ward for a term of two Tears.

Tbe electors of tbe Thirty.flfth wara, Pitts-bur- g.

First district, to meet at public school-hous- e,

Sarah street. Second district to meet
at tbe old stone tavern, Wajbington pike. And
elect one Select. Councilman for said ward
for a term of four yeats.and one Common,
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

The electors of tbe Thirty sixth ward. Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at basement of tha
German Evangelical Church, becond district
to meet at public scboolhoase. Main street.
Third district to meet at Odd Fellows' Hall,
Steubenville pike. And elect one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

In testimony whereof I bave hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of tbe city of Pitta,
burg, this 3d day of February A. D. 1SS0.

WE McOALLTN,
fe4-- 2 MAYOR.

KTEA3IEES AND EXCURSION tt.
LLOYD S. S. CO..

SORDDEOTSCHEB Fast Line of Express
for SOUTHAMP-

TON, LONDON and BREMEN. The flno
teimerK SAALE, TRAVE, ALLER. EIDER,

EMS, FTJLDA. WERRA. ELBE and LAHN ot
5,500 tons and 6,000 tn 8.500 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON, ne days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN, 21 or 30 hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON lo LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co., 2 boars. Trains every hour of tbe sum-
mer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. These
steamers are n for their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine

OELRICHS & CO . 2 Bowling Green, New
York; MAX SCHAMBERG fc CO..

527 Smitbtleld street,
jal Agents for Pittsbnrg.

TfTHlTE STAB LIA

jrott quzxxsTowii and Liverpool
Royal and United States Mall Bteamer.

From Whlta Htr dock, root of Went Teeth It.
becond cabin on these steamers Saloon rates,

SSO and upward. Second cabin. 35 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. on

tickets on favorable terms. Steerace. tM.
White star drafts payable on demand In all the

principal hanks throughout Great Britain. Ap- -
JCH.N J. IICCOKMICK, 639 and l Smltt-ei-d

St.. Plttibnrir, or J. BBUCE 13UAI, Gen-
eral Anent. 41 Broadway. Mew Tort. feia-- p

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAYS

Cabin passage J55 to 131 according to location
oi stateroom. Excursion: SS3 to 190.

bteerace to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
"btate of California" building.
AbailN HALDWl Jt Co.. ueneral Agents.

53 Broadway. Hew York.j. j. Mccormick. Agent.
839 and 401 Smithfisld St, PIHsbare, Pa.

octt-- o

A PLEASANT WINTER TRIP.
The Stxaxshtps or thi Red "D" Lets.

Sailing every 12 days for Venezuela, & A,
and the Island of Curacoa. W. L, afford annn-equale- d

opportunity to those wishing to make
short sea voyage to the tropics.
These steamships were bails by Win. Cramp

A Sons. of Philadelphia, specially for tbe trade,
and are provided with every modern appliance
for tbe safety, convenience and comfort of
passengers.

The round, trip is made In four weeks, of
which 18 days are spent at sea and at various,
ports, and from six to ten days at Carats.
This beautiful city Is located 3,000 feet above)
tbe sea, and is connected wltb the coast by
rail. It has first-clas- s hotels, pleasant walks
and drives, and a climate nnexceled anywhere.

At La Gualra steamers will be fou d to all
parts of the West Indies. For descriptive
paarplet. etc-- apply to BOULTON, BLIS8 S
DALlETT, General Managers, 71 Wall street,.
New York. de288-W- 8

ANCHOR LINE. '

United Stales Mail Siismers.
Sail every SATURDAT from ,

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
CalUngatMOVILLE,JLonlon?erry.

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Liverpool or Londe
derry, sis and H. Boand trip, ISO and ,100.

Second-clas- s, ftt. Steerage. PL
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE

Best route to Algiers and coast ot Morocco.
NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES!
B. S. BOLIVIA, SATUBDAx. FEBKUABY S.

Cabin passage, S3 to 1100.
Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland or Italy,

and letters of credit at favorable rates.
Apply to HENDEBSONBROTHEK3, N.Y--e?i. McCOKMlCE. S3 and 401 Smith nsld tt, .

SCOBXR SON, 413 Smithfleld St., mttaburgr Wf
EiLt-LX-

, Jr., lis Jredtralit,, Allegheny.
oca-mr- v

--

I t Ts$


